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MAT 1 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING5r
DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

■ ne»»—Rasper and Thumper, W Hendrle, 
H« mill ou, 1; Douglas and Marksman, w 
Hendrle, Hamilton, 2 ; 15ob and Mac, Geo 
T Word, Woodblll, 3; Blare and Ulp, J W 
Itobliison, Ht. Mary's, reaerre.

Harness tandem, wheeler to be over 15 
bands—Jessica and Lady Aberdeen, Rouen 
Bel til, Bownuinrllle, tint., 1; Marengo and 
Blossom, T A Crow, Toronto, 2; Nightin
gale and Skylark, T A Crow, Toronto, 3.

Hackney stallion and three of bis 
Courier (Imp.), Logie Farm, Mount 
Ont., 1; Fireworks (imp.), H N Croaaley,

DUBLIN NATION IS WILD-
LIGHT COLORS j^otrmousig 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE is Warns lbs People •< Ireland le be Wary 
et Emlsrslln* te l ansde, Bspeclel- 

ly te Haelieba.
Dublin, April 80e-Tbe historié newspa

per, The Nation, which has been revived, 
will to-morrow publish » warning addressed 
to the clergy and people of Ireland against 
what It characterises as a nefarious scheme 
Initiated In Canada to Induce Irish 
grants to settle la Manitoba. Two emigrant 
commlaelouera, It soys, have been sent to 

permanently In Dublin and Belfast. 
Both of these are tiatbolles, because, be
ing of that faltb, they will be more like
ly to facilitate the plan.

The Nation declares that 
kind of Siberia, and, moreover, ears that 
the Protestant majority in the Province 
tyrannise over the Catholics, who are de
prived of schools end have only a few 
churches. _______

EOT TISI^S AT THE CAPE,

The Ministry unstained Only by Ibe Cast
ing Vole of the Speaker- British 

tines et Deles#* Bay.
Capetown, April 30.—In the Cape I’urllg- 

lueni to-day Mr. Merrlman, IDv null- 
Rhodes leader, moved a resolution of ;io 
cinddenee in the Cape Ministry, which he 
supported by a vigorous attack upon the 
hostile attitude assumed by the Cape Col
ony administration toward Ibe Transvaal. 
The Chamber was crowded and the debate 
was of the 
tbe résolut I 
casting vote of tbe

♦

Canada’s Third Annual 
Horse Show.

1TTLEA
OVER A MILLION IN USE 

The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading mauulacturers the worst

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery. ____

The s get— 
Albion, IVER

PILLS
fr 3

ltoseottu, 2. ,pint- Er#Bl«g Award*.
, Sweep* takes, standard bn.l * taillons, vvy 
age- Ur)'hou, H ticott, Caledonia.

Thoroughbred «trillion#, qualified to Im- 
pivvv the breed of saddle horses and hunt* 

• era-'Godard, Graham tiro»., Claremont, 1; 
Wyndbum, 8 B Fuller. Woodstock, 2; 
Sleight-of*liund, D L McCarthy.

I H; Bllleto, W Barbour, Toronto, 4.
. I Mare or gelding, not exceeding 15 bauds

All Society Turned Out to the Armour- tMStTiMK
ies to See the Performance. RuK *wSK,vwTto(vi»i ^"Êtl S

« Fuller, Woodstock, 4.
Beat and beat-appointed pair of horses 

to a cab let for hire—F Doan, Toronto.
Qualided banters I heavyweight), up to 

carrying 160 pounds—Huntsman, A Bred, 
London. 1) The Maid. J Phillips, Toronto, 
2; Cockatoo, <1 W Biardmore, Torouto, 3.

• 1 reside

NOW A FINANCIAL SUCCESS Sole Manufacturers--0- Exceptionally Mild Msnltobn Is a ODQE
PULLEY 0.

WOODAre SICK HEADACHEIn Canada. Toronto,

SPLIT
Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as tbe Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cured by these 

little Pilla.
I 74 YOME-STThey also relieve Distreu from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy «or Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smal PHI.

TOBOimTelephone 9080.
the railway tunnel near Okdjllar, nnd 
that a strong Land of Instituent, has ap
peared at Sevlaea, with tile intention 
of cutting off communication with ooro- 
vltch. Troup* have been hastily sent to 
Monastic, as an attack lucre is watt'd.

left therein would certainly be captured.
N.lhlax Left le tie Bet Metres!.

"But. as 1 said, the tireeks uever 
should have allowed their enemy to get 
into the Vale of Tempe. Having permit
ted him to get there, there was nothing 
left them but retreat, formation on a 
new line, and a pitched battle, in which 
everything will be staked.

"The fighting ou both aides has ticca 
of the moat valorous kind. Tbe cheek 
that the < ..recks gave to Ed hem I’nabn 

I doubt if

ALL GONE TO THE WAR Some of the Prominent People Present— 
RIs Honor Lient. Governor Kirkpat
rick Will Make His First Public Ap 
penrauee After Hie Return From 
London at the Shew This Afternoon- 
He Will Be Cordially Welcomed- 
Awards Ye.terday—To day’s Program.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the followfng makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,

Yost,

s To-Day's Prsgram.
— Moral 

9 to 10-Horses may 
ring under supervision of ring master.

10.15— l'vby hi harness. • 
in. 45—Pair of roadsters.
11.15— Huddle horses sired by hackney 

stallions.
11.15— Sweepstakes, best hackney mare or

filly.
11.45—Polo poules.
12—Jumping ponies.

— Afternoon —
2—Fair of horses not over 16.2.
2—Best harness and saddle bone, to be 

shown to vehicle.
2.30— Beat driving by professional 

man

Ceallnned Irons Page 1.

lie exercised In tbe•exclaimed Gen. Wallace. "Turkey 
hasn't a man-of-war worthy of the 
name. Greece has some modern ships.
Her sailors are a* good as any iu the 
world. Why, then, does she hesitate?

‘A single man-of-war off Zeruglio Point, 
with her deck* cleared for action, could 
dictate peace In an hoar. Why do they 
threaten tialonica? Why waste good 
jx.wder In the Gulf of Arts? Are they 
mad. or do they still trust In the gods 
of Mount Olympus?”

"How about the torpedoes in the Dar
danelles?”

"They can be removed," retorted 
Gen. Wallace, now aglow with the fever 
of the fray. “One hero like Comman
der Cashing can do it in one or two dark 
nights, or in daylight, for that matter, 
tinder cover of the gnna of the Greek 
fleet that can engage the torts. Of 
jconrse, I know.every foot of the Helles
pont, but my Information Is sacred, and 
the opinion I here express is that which 
any man who has been over the country 
would be entitled to, make.”

“Bnt the current is very strong. If I 
rt member the account of Lord Bryon's 
swim from Sestos to . Abydoa,” was 
suggested.

“There is very little current except 
■ t certain stages of the tide,” replied 
Gen. Wallace.

«reek* «Benia Copy Parrsgnt.
“In the Bosphorus It Is very different 

There the current is quite rapid. The 
Black Sea, with its great feeders, rushes 
Into the Sen of Marmora very much aa 
It did in the day* when the heroes of 
the good ship Argo passed through, 
hound to Colchis in quest of the "Golden 
Fleece. Bnt the waters expend their 
force in the lake, and in the Hellespont 
they meet the entering tide from the 
Aegean Sea. Periods of absolutely dead 
Witter occnr in consequence.
, “Event torpedo can be picked up. Te 
geds ! Let the Greek commander ex
claim with Farragut: To hell with the 
torpedoes.’ If one Ironclad can get 
through to Zeruglio Point, I say the w-ir 
is at an end. and Greece has made the 
great move toward solving forever the 
so-culled Eastern question.”

“That sounds glorious from-'V. 
who was offered the command of the 
Turkish army and declined It,” I invol
untarily exclaimed, remembering the 
distinguished compliment that had been 
paid to Gen. Wallace after the reor
ganisation of the Turkish army, when 
the Rnsso-Turkish war was over.

High Opinion *1 the Saltan.
"It la my honest conviction,” was the 

grave reply, “and to show that I am not 
ptejudiced, I want to express toy un
qualified respect and admiration for 
the Sultan, whom I personally know 
nnd esteem. He is in every way the 
-equal of any ruler in Europe to-day. If 
urgumeht were in place. I could adduce 
overwhelming proof. Take the single 
Incontrovertible truth that since the 
treaty of Berlin this clever man has 
been having the powers of Europe do 
his work for him; has kept such close 
watch upon them that he knows all 
their ambitions and their most secret 
Jealousies. In their antagonisms lie his 
strength and perpetuity.

“What could have shown the great
ness of his statesmanship more elearly 
than the announcement to the world up
on the declaration of war ordering his 
troops across the mountains into The*- 
"al.v that Turkey did not desire to ex
tend her territory, but merely to pro
tect what she had; that on the Turk- tireek Fleet I* <'!#«<■.

. if h part this was not a war of nggruu- The tireek fleet of lea war vessel» 1» 
dizement. He well knew the temper of only twenty miles distant, and ha* already 
Enrope. and that if left to him self he bombarded two town» It I» Ukely any 
rmilfl ennn finish flvtxxu* Y»e T think moment to girt* sixteen hours’ notice to thehe ofln Unless Gr^cTeanïoId out for “ult t0»“

three or four months. I see no hope for Austrian and Italian war ship* lie day afternoon and adopted the revised 
her on tond. I have sold what I think the harbor ready U> take care of their ®Jleraoo“» 110(1 «uopted the ret lied 
»h<? can do on the sea. The Greeks are fellow countrymen, and «11 strangeis need- stltntlon, and suggested the grouping of the 
born sailors, the blood of the old Phoe- lag protection. In all booses of tbe better clubs together in the districts for the Inter- 
Biclan* runs In their vein*. There is claas uu-u have their wives and children mediate championship, ns given below, 
their how and there alone” In readiness for flight, carlo* boxed tip and Those that were present were: Messrs.

valuable» of all aorta pnt lu portable pack- 1-resident Craig, J. £>. Ballllc, (Banville, 
now tbe «reek» are ■BadiesppeO, ages, and yet nothing of a panic meet* Mark, McMillan, Ko»*. Hall, Matter, and

“Do you think the Greeks were pre- the eye. Fast Frcaldent* Nelson and tiood. The
part'd for this war?" Jew* «warm tbe streets, selling good* council will bold another meeting at tbe

“Apparently not.” answered General and counting money ; Albanian doormen In Rossln House on May 10.
Wallace. “Present indications are that quilted white pcttlonata bask In chairs to Central-Fcrons. Berlin, Brampton, 
Kino G nerve let* nli meed Into this do- tbe sunshine, and In tbe concert halls music Georgetown, Kim*.
srerote mnflief Without havtog anv on- beer flow together, sad men and women ilurun-Hettfvnh, Stratford, St. Mary's,

flirt. drink and smoke together, sa If the Bright. Mitchell, Clinton, Goderich, 
df rstnndmg with a single friendly pow- ^ t 0f jtat.-yiou will never be repeated. Eastern—Pelerboro, Port Hope, Madoc,
er. In this I sincerely nope I am ... Coboarg. Camebellford. V
wrong, but appearances justify the as- w lf . ... Northwest—Orangeville II.. Grand Val-
snmptlon. The Turks are well trained. ,«.min from^ht^H^b lanfTPorle \Sr' Art,h,ur' Mount Forest, Guelph, Elora,

sfttss: fiscs &&&*£&* :rr
«rmy during the lust ten rears. Their Five correspomjftits and year artist all ,v„*thfc wiareon^I1 Owen SoundF ’ H P" 
Infantry, cavalry and artillery officers follow tbe Orlvndtl example. ”Dd r"t Xorihern-WUrton,' Owen Sound, Or- 
Imre taught them ull the modern nrt« there* being nothing else to do. Everytmug al)|r(,V||iei Mcaford.
of wnr, as understood in Weateri rentM c*x<*ept tur ainella. . ... Nort h eu «tom—Barrie, Bradford, Orillia,
Europe. Both nations are bankrupt.” * nroethïllvdictated «olllngwood.

“What is the explanation of the un- *'■ offî-eV/f ‘ÏÏl .‘’mmander-l e „ Bruee-Klucardlue, Lucknow, Paisley,
prepared condition of Greecer I asked. de»£,ti-h« iUm dlrtirêdmuït ■ iereé?r‘î^Thimeavliie
■, "Her cupitsl and her national poll- îo éln (Vunlantmoph-, sud are subjected to wmSsmT wiaSaor Y.MXA.^ Thsmesvllle, 
tic* are honeycombed with cabals and ecttwontblp. This seem* quite uanec- Ontario—Beaverton Wbltbv Uxbridgewith secret sock-tie*." answered General ^,7. becan*.'. after all. Turkey must win. eJS pJS*fxtadw’ uxuriagt,
Wallace. ‘The wnr was forced upon and qub kly. unie** the other power» lnt«- Nlsgara-Athletlc II.. Niagara Falls, 
their King by these secret Influences, fere. To-day «lie ha* almost double a* ^|,rlH gt. Catharines, Tborold, Merrlt-rheW ri^Prl^ Æn^e » flShîf ^-.touffe,,,,. Msrkbam. Aurora.

Wits quite remiss in not thoroughly forth j^énts^rre arl^erre*Mile! of The Jour- “JJiun^-A^Mstoi^cStks'towa Tottenham 
f.vtng the three passes that fend from dé. Débat, of Paris: Stanhope of The, «(“^nie B^ton ' “ '
Macedonia into Thessaly. He should Herald; Roberta of the Amerk-sn Legation _______
have done this and had his best troo|>* „,„i The Ixindon News. There are buying hi, Ann rtiA ihmkhon guard there before tltc Turkish de- tents, horses and canned food, and ar tutt ItIBTBICT board CHAIRMEN 
chi ration of wnr reached him. That ranging to aerure n milltsry.gMrd for the 
oversight 1 cnniiot understand. The three days journey to Larisas, only on. Beawtewl sf OUawa Makes Haay Apaolat- 
course Of Prince Constantine in a ban- day of which 1» by ran. meat. - tiearg# Brawn far Toreat*.
donlng Larissa is wise. It was unten
able. It is a position that can easily 
be turned. Every man of any garrison

Small Dose.TBK TORE» RRPVLMRD

Small Price.Sever* Battle at VeletUa* In WBleh the 
Greeka*vtere Vleterlcat.

Athens* April HO, midnight.—A tele
gram just received here says that a 
great battle baa l«A*h fought at Vele- 
rlino between a Turkish force of SO1 XI 
and Gtn. kmolenskl's brigade. The 
d.-tpatch states that the Turks Were 
repulsed with enormous losses.

most cxelted character. But 
on was finally rejected by tbe The words “a brilliant function” may 

Mr J. (Jordon Uprigg," the °Pr!me M°ln*s- now u,ed *h describing the third ou
ter and Treasurer, presented the budget to mini Canadian Horse Show. The tirst
plu»lofUi‘2f*ifow‘H|u“lthe estimatJéfreîefpïi \ dny’* performances placed it beyond fail

over the expenditures.
The budget contained a 

Increase In the strength of

Jwe know orwas electrical.
realize It* gravity from the meagre ac
counts that the cable has brought lit.
The fact that it was regarded ns alarm
ing was evidenced In the prompt removal 
of Kdliem Pasha and the sending of Os
man-lo replace him.”

"Do you regard Osman Pasha as the 
greatest general that Turkey has?” I 
ventured to ask.

"By no means,” was the prompt reply, «real Trlbates *f Beepeet la Ik* Beasery 
“As the defmder of a fortified town he »f IBs Late Beeler *t St.
I* as great as an.v man of this genera- Matthias,
tiou; aa sturdily heroic ns Williams of ....
Kars or Gordon of Khartoum. But for ,hlT£tJ'7» oft*Interrri brtiVtmvs"”
handling large bodies of.men in the open witb'fbw Su Rev. Richard lllr-
field he I* not the (-qmtlybf Moukhtar rlaon,whose mortal reoialus were laid away 
P:tshn, who held the Russians in check to rest In 8t. James' Cemetery yes'.-May 
in A*in Minor during the war of lb it ! afteruoou. The deceased clergyman leaves 

The transcendent success of a Uatlnrf monument to at» urine.in the 
shape or the pariah congregaiiini be b.tl:t 
up during a period of labor ul over 23 year* 
and also in tbe grateinl allict'on of tbe 
poor, with whom he tolled during that 
fruitful period.

The body wsa taken from the hue resi
dence, 52 «ally-street, yet vrUuy induing 
at 0 o'clock and at 7 octet-.I '.lie teivfic 
or tbe Holy Eucharist tv:i* coieli fled ly 
Rev. W. 11. Clarke In Mt. Mnttnl ta' tjburcli.

Tbrougboat tbe whole inoratug tbe nier, 
bedecked with wreaths by the loving banns 
or the friends and congregation, was look
ed upuu near the church altar by hundred» 
Who had known the virtues In life of him 
who had crossed the bar.

lu tbe afternoon, before a congregation 
which crowded the church so that many 
bad to be turned away, tbe funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. J. P. Lewie of Grace 
Chnrcb, assisted by Rev. Canon «weeny, 
Bov. W. H. Clarke and Rev. Mr. Norrlo, tbe 
late rector’s curate. Among the clergymen 
who were present to pay their last 1 
were Rev A J HroughnIJ, Rev U F 
son. Iter H P Lowe, Bev F G Plummer, 
Rev John Pearson. Rev J McL Ballard. I'.cv 
W Créa wick, Iter Joseph H Locke and Iter 
Charles B Darling.

In the course of hi* address. Rev. Mr. 
Jallaa Ralph Tell,Hew the «reek Is Baled ^^TgVinrén^tu"! endowments*Sf'thé 

la Saath-Bastera Barepe. dead, and did not neglect to recall hi» un-

tl>Æ,S f ”nv of the poorest parishes In the city,
fié **■ ,!1*| î^i IS "During ait Intimate acquaintance with Mr.
the 1 a.klalt frontier, all the new* was of Harrison, extending over 25 years." said 
Greek defeats, and every where there was, Mr. Lewis. "I have (never knuwu him to 
great rejoicing, becauae the Greek U de- epe,k ln uuK|Ddly word of any man." 
tested lit all of «ontbeaatern Europe. : t,r the nervier» In the church the I 

In Auatria-Hungary and Servla It la said was removed for burial. The service 
that the Greek Individual Is equal to three the grave were conducted by Rev. Canon 
Oriental Jew», therefore Austria-Hungary «H reny. Rev. Mr. Lewis and Rev. Mr.

Clark».
pa 11-bearer» were: Rev Messrs Dar- 

llDS, MeCaJlum, Ingles. Thompson, Hart, 
nnd Fiddler, fill being fellow-rectors of the 
demised.

Tbe chief mourners were bis nephew. Mr. 
E. F. Cross, his son-in-law. Dr. Ivett Bain, 
and his brother-in-law, Mr. J. Fletcher 
Cross, nnd Mr. George Mason.

Mr. Harrison leaves a widow, Cecelln, 
daughter of Col. Leslie, and two daugh
ters. Mr. Harrison was tbe last male rep
resentative of one of the pioneer families 
of Toronto nnd one which has contributed 
many distinguished men to the service of 
the country. Including

Hammond,
Duplex (new) 

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

i, J ure as a sporting and artistic event, and 
/he (Jape mount- yesterday’s exhibitions assured it u su

ed rifles at an annual coot of 123,000. This rial and financial success. In the atlcr-
Is' nerestavy1 for thé °prot!ctTon“t 'native !lloon “ goodly uudieuce enjoyed the ring

‘"“nouaoed here that the commander l"ZT\  ̂ de*PV° **
or the British C«p<* and West Africa llect, threatening aspect of the weather, a 
Rear Admiral H. H. Kuwson, has received brilliant and distinguished throng tilled 
permission from the Portuguese authorities the capacious Armouries. It would,
,hi®SïiH.îiuSV,nr,i?Lg^8nïïî!,ll‘,‘iî,éip‘roI lstrhüpa, be easier to nay who were 
the British squadron In Delagoa Huy. for thu*n tiiun tu «pivo tha rinm**« t%t t h«i*c the purpose or artillery practice. The land- ..TLlL, ot ,
Ing uf the guns will be made to-murrow. present, but a few ot the latter may he

mentioned. Among these were: Sir 
l1 rank Smith, Edmund Bristol, Robert 
Davies, Hon. U. W. Rosa, Hon. John 
Dry den. Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
James, Captain W. F McMaster, May .v 
Fuming, Aid. Sheppard, Shaw, Scott 

Brantford, Oat., April 30.—The brick IrL11’ ,w’ DA.O., 8. H.
dwelling of James Humphrey, on tbe River Mayor Murks of Fort Arthur,

, below (Jelnsvllle, was destroyed by Major J B. Maclean of Montreal, 
between 2 aud 3 o'clock thia morning, j George Beurdmore, W. R. Riddell. Q.C.. 

Mias Humphrey was 111. and arose shortly Dr. G. Sterling Ryersou, M.L.A., Major 
after 2 o'clock and lighted a lamp, after I Cosby, Mel fort Boulton, Hurtou Walker, 
which abe fell lu a fa lut and upset the W. Walker and Reginald FlUgibhons. 
lamp, which act fire to the bouse. The Front Detroit In the private 6 car of flames spread quickly, and Iu a very short1 General Alger United P8late* Secretary 
time the whole building was a burning ie„. S.. . i mJ* uH.fit
mass. Mias Humphrey was removed to a i *Ui v?r' °i1*} ^
place of safety without receiving au y sert- , JlrKu2d J^‘u Oweu, Mr.
va» Injury. “ ld Mrs. D. 8. Warren, E. 8. Barbour,

Mrs. Barbour, Miss CrocL-A. 
nnd A. W. Field. 1_T

The ebotv will conclude with three 
Slgkt’a Fires. perforinancea to-day, aud the afternoon

The firemen were kept on the jump “t on wiH be graced by the preHclice 
last night. At U.20 p.tk. box 0 was pull- amJ *Ir*v
ed for a blaze in Larmour's cloak fac- JJJ** J,"® returned yesterday from Lon- 
tory, 14 Front-street west. The builtl- x?„ nC'„k»2 t«Ha IIoS°f * arrival, 
Ing Is owned by the London and lain- ÎKreé ohair“tt“ ?* tbL‘
eaahlre Insurance Company. Damage «éérol nnd„Ed,;’'lnd$2500; cause, a defective gal stove. 25i2?’«ÎSfePlS 01A1*0 / ceVP‘'°" C,’n- 

At 7.35 a blaze occurred Iu Mrs. J gL^JKSS tbe L-ent -Hovernor,
Binnle'a drygoods store, 601 Bloor-strvet iZ to him ?f,thk!ir OTmmlv
west. A gas jet set fire to lace our- £3 *° „l. p^n,1
tains, causing $100 damage to «tock whot/v uotcovered^ by° insurance*1"* ^ “ ?&£ ÇSSSS. î^affhoTtiéî

Thc alaL from box 245 at 9.20 wn. ^c^h£ fi™t'n^an^s^n/:!ttd
ut 493 Sack- ™ * uV^TthcXiv

A fai*e*alurm wasn't In from box 0, Tb“ ^rt-v
Bay and Esplanade, at 0.2(T> This .* d?«. MisS Anetm X.'t.^'xVnm.féT 
one of the now keyless boxes, from C’oliii Camobell îi A?’which false alarm, are becoming fre- F?'h. aJd^ il.^uXn UtM"K'r’ >*'

COMPETITION Ztt THE JtJNO,

Heraea *r First Claaa Reality Face ibe 
Jadgea at Ike Three Seaaleaa.

The three performances around the un 
bark yesterday showed another grand r.t 
of horuhi Jo tbe morning the classes Vf osa 
ëjuti , wti If big fields were tti» mle in 
t.ic afternoon and evening, and all day tto* 
quality was first-claes. Competition 
gnu r.t.jy keen, itie Jumping and 
driving being especially nterestlng 
«I cci v tors.

coach*

saddle and harness horse, to be 
shown under saddle.

3.15— Brougham horses*
3.45—Best uorformanee

driving 
ride.
— Evening —

«-•Mounted police and fire brigade horses. 
8.20-High-stepping hackneys.
8.40—Hnudle horses over 15.2.
0.10—Best riding by gentleman.
0.30-Four-! u-hauds.
0.50—Musical ride by Dragoons.
10.15— Corinthian class of hunters.

REV. B.UAKRISON BURIED SPACKMAM & ARCHBALO,
43 Adelaide SI. Fail, Toreat». 

UMUT^BftUjk^ H J^TPFWBITEa*
'

over alx jumps.
of tandem.4.16-Best 

4.45 -Ladles'
PERSONAL.

A LI, FOR OR AGAINST SUNDAY A care call at 3U7'/. luagc.__________
BRAZE NEAR RRANTfORD

and 1878.
I’lerna, for which m> man who has sec t 
war hits a higher admiration tlmn I. 
made Osman the idol of the Saltan anil 
led to the retirement into obscuritv of 
Turkey's beat field general, Monkhtar. 
It wns a mistake, and 1 think events 
will prove that ray judgment in this re
spect is correct.”

"Wlrnt about the massacres In Ar
menia V I asked, as a diversion.

"They were beyond the power of Ab
dul Humid to control,” replied the for
mer Minister to Turkey. Pointing to the 
Sultan's picture on bis wall, he continu
ed: “Ixtok at his kindly face. He has 
never signed the death warrant of a 
single condemned prisoner, and will not 

The Kurd Is the Apache of the 
Turkish Empire. We know how hard It 
is to control tit esc terrible savages of 
ours, and we would object to having 
this country held responsible in tbe eyes 
ot the world for their outbreaks.”

LOST.
a* A Lady Fainted, Upset a Lamp, and th# 

Haase Was Destroyed.
bT 08T—A BLACK BOBTAII, HullSE- 

I , mind ou tbe off aide ; be was last 
seen between Malvern and Woburn on 
Wednesday afternoon. John White, Hast 
Toronto.

CLEANING »"» DYEINGTRADE IN CANADA.
f

What Dan and Bradalreet Have to gay of 
Ik* Bailee»» Situation la 

This Coaatry,

Gents* Salta and Overeoats,
Ladles* Junkets end Urease*.

GOODS of every description cleaned or 
dyed on abort notice at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s
The ver? best bout» in tho el tv. 

Head Office end Works: 103 King fit. W 
Branch Stores : 778 and S69 Yonge St.

Goods sent for nnd returned. Exprès, 
paid one way on orders from a distances

t
road
lire

T OST-BEKSTON HUMBER BKiYCLfc 
Reward. Accountant’s office, Osgood»

Hall.New York, April 30—Bradstreefa re
view of Canadian traae says: There 
Is no particular improvement in trade at 
Montreal, notwithstanding the promnl- 

tlfo new tariff. Canadian

'l!fl
situations wanted.

> O..*.—....so.»»fs*i,s.a-*.**#
A STEADY YOUNG MAN WIHUK8 KW- 

ployment In city or on steamer, bat- 
Tiig bad experience on steamers. Apply 
Box 0, World.

gallon of
manufacturers of cigars, woolens, barbed 
wire and wire nails are reported dis
satisfied with the new rates of duty. No 
vessels have arrived at Montreal since 
the opening of navigation.

Trade in drygoods Is fairly act ire at 
Toronto, but that ln hardware and gro
ceries Is quiet. , „ „

The movement of staple goods at Hali
fax i* not large. There 1* a fair trade 
at St. John, N.B., particularly iu lumber.

Bauk dearings at WBiiiilx-g, Hamil
ton, Toronto, Montreal nnd Halifax 
amount to 320,160,000 thla week, an in
crease of about 1 per cent, over last 
week, ami a like gain compared with the 
corresponding week last year. There 
are 31 business failures reported from 
the Canadian Dominion this week, 
against 22 last week, 26 in the week a 
year ago, 30 two years ago, nnd ns com
pared with 33 in the con (-spending week 
of 1804.

H. SilbyThe Hr. also communicated to a barn 
clow by, and It was also destroyed.

do so.
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES POR SALE.

respecta 
I David-

T AUK80N POINT LOT CHEAP— 
ti beauty. J. A. tiumly, RJ’/j Ade
laide east.

Z~1 ANVA8RERS - “QUEEN VICTORIA; 
V/ Her Life and Reign," bus capturai 
tbe Brltlab Empire. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great men: scud for copy 
free. Marqnla of Lorn# sura: "Tbe bust 
popular life of the tiucen 1 have aeon.” 
Her Majeatv scuds a kind letter of ap
preciation. Belling by thousand»; give* * 
entbualaatlc satisfaction. Canvasser* mat. 
lug $15 to $4o weekly. Prospectus free '» 
agents, Tbe Bradler-Oarretaou Go., Ltd., 
Toronto. Oat.

U'

v
ftBOUT POND AND HATCHERY 

near Toronto. Ed sard Meek, MallTTWO SIDES or THE STOUT. <
1Building. •i

ontreul and
ROUGH ON THE MAJORS. jman jT n j

ANTKD 1MM1CDIATKLY--A BltK K- 
iiudeiHtnml» 
l»rl< k work»WContinued from page 1.

maker wbo thoroughly 
bis business, to take charge of 
and who can Invest from S1U0U to $2UUU, 
Address It., World Office, Toronto.

Af- kSome members were of opinion that 
tho despatches could not be Interpreted 
ns representing the views of the Conser
vative party, but only on individual Con
servative». but the Party 'endere naked eaL’TIFUI. LOCATION—CENTRAT^— 
for. a wider interpretation to act upm near Queen'a Park. Victoria College.
It and the resolution passed. Sir Charles Parliament building*. Belt Llue and Yo««*# 
Tupper, it is said, stated apart from this « North-street; eleven sunny rooms, vont- 
sentence he hud no fault to tind With biuatldn hot wat<*r nnd furnace hvatlug, 
inpsHHt?»a covering severul thoiiannd summer stiude trwN~to rout. Apply Imoi^ w”d.Cwnt to Theg Ttoeé within the past Uialeiy ; might arrange for Sue or two rooms. 
ten days. j

In vindication of the accuracy of his j 
despatch, The Times’ correspondent \
stilted that he can. If necessary, quo*; « « ^ ANTED—TWO BOSH SHINGLE MA* 
tbe names of a dozen or more Conserva- I \\ Cbi„ea; send full particular». U. W. 
tlvea who expressed to him tbe views p.trle, Toronto, 
mentioned In the despatch. , . —

■sliding Seeletles’ Bill.
The Committee on Banking and Com-

mere® met to-dny The first bill taken 1 p ^o^re and' »«bf 5n band and mid. m 
up was one respecting the building an- ^dpru mt\ tUe tlmea Thi Ralb-
cfetiea and loan nnd savings «impunies pnn company, Front-street West, 
carrying on business In Ontario, Sir 
Richard Cartwright favored the post
ponement of tbe hill notli It wn» seen 
whether It would apply to tbe whole of 
the Dominion or be confined to Ontario,
The bill wo* held over.

. Oriental Jew», therefore An 
aud Servla all presented a tiroftd grin at 
tbe constant new» of Greek reversée.

In Seivla they
"We are delighted. We are happy and 

-at peace for the first time In our history.”
Tbe Turks Displeased.

But when I reached- Salonlca all this 
was changed. There were two sides to 
tbe. story. While It Is true tbe Turks 
gained a great victory at Mitonna and at 
Larissa, yet the Greeks had been van
quishing the Turks at other point, and 
destroying town» along the coast near this 
place. So great was Turkish discontent 
with the way tbe war Is carried on, that 
they actually started Osman .Pasha, Tur- ties, Robert Harrison,-wbo represented this 
key's sole uiarebol, to Infuse new courage city In Ibe House of Commons In the first 
Into tbe anuy. **—*—*—*'— ........

. : B
TO RRÎÏT tlThers o 

told What Dan's Review fays
New York, April 30.—Dun's Review 

to-morrow will say concerning the state 
of Canadian trade;

No Important Improvement ha* yet ap
peared since the announcement of the 
new Canadian tariff, for which trade 
throughout the Dominion bad been wait
ing for some weeks. In general there Is 
rather more business as the season ad
vances, but no especial change. At 8f. 
John fair business in drygoods and hard
ware i* reported and Improving country 
payments. Flab stocks are moving more 
freely at Halifax and the outfitting sup
ply business is active, but trade in sugar 
and molasse* is only fair, and flour Is 
still low, though tending upward. The 
province is stocked up with lens, nnd 
that line is dull. Drygoods aud burtlware 
ure fairly active and prospecta are gen
erally brightening.

A good season I*-expected at Quebec, 
and settlements nre fair.

No appreciable Improvement appears 
at Montreal and collections nre rather 
slow, with the money market unchanged.

Some improvement appears nt Toronto, 
and n steady Increase la expected.

Trade In drygoods, continues slow at 
Winnipeg, but fair iu hardware and 
agricultural Implements, and carriages 

tur freely.
lit less active at Victoria, bnt 

collection»^ are satisfactory.

*•#•*»•»««».»*. •«.e».»*..eeAt«#me:
. ai

Hava Charged M ilk Bicycle filrallag
A few days ago Mr. G. E. Anderson, 

Board of Trade Building, left hi» wheel 
outside while making a call on Tern- 
lieranee-street. It was stolen. Yeste.- 
(lay three boys took a badly buttered bi
cycle to a Yonge-street repair snop, 
where they offered to sell it at a de
cided bargain. Detective Cuddy 
tilled and, aa tbe bicycle was Mr. An
derson's, he arrested the lads, who are 
registered at Police Headquarters us 
George Alltins, 18 Maple Grove: Bertie 
McBrynn. 1237 Queen-street west, and 
Carl Wlamer, 1253 Queen west. The 
trio are all about 12 years of age nu.f 
nre well connected. The Wheel has been 
used for racing practice at the Exhi
bition grounds, but a wagon ran over it 
1 hursduy and spoiled the .fun. The 
boys were admitted to ball.

The Wabash Railroad
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Paa- 
s /ngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made tor all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Delag «.ed Work.
The E. L. of 0. B. of Wcsley-street 

Church held Its regular consecration meet
ing, Quarterly reports were received from 
the various departments In connection with 
League work, all showing a very markt-il 
interest. Eight new members were enrolled 
arid much enthusiasm Is being displayed in 
regard to tbe coming hitc-mntlonal conven
tion In Jnl

ai
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ARTICLES WANTED........... ..........

wm no-tbe lute ('bief Jus- wai 
tfindeui 
to tbe

2.
1
m__ Parliament, following Confederation. un<l

The hero of Plevna Lm very old. It is for some time previous to ills elevation to 
like Asking Bismarck to take tbe field, or ! tbe bench. The only direct representatives 
sending Victoria around England stump of the old Harrison family now surviving 
speaking, bnt he Is idolized by every Turk, nre the two sisters of the deceased roe- 
His men* mime is a tower of strength. tor—*1 rs. Fletcher Cross and Mrs. George

Mason.

LUMBER.There were only four classes Judge J <n 
e re ruing, lise contest In Glees 4, itfilf 
•Hi li.'Mrs, was a keen one. there being 
verm good entries. There wer* on. y 

tniee ‘n class lb, hackney mares, and af.jr 
secern I tr>!« tbe piize* went Vo Mr. Bob* 

Jevi’ca.
(•hiAS 7, standard roadster stallions, was 

also u p«od one. with nine entries. Cleg* ;v> 
had a field of fine Clydesdale mares, the 
grize going to William Brewster’s b.in.

A splendid lot of horseflesh was seen iu 
the afternoon. Nine good single roadsters 
frame out the winner turning up iu , 
Burn*’ Blue Bells, with Little Sprague 
ond and Trince Hai third. They were all 
good drivers, and the Judges evidently han 
considerable tionble In separating them.

The thorougbli'rvd stallions v/“t Judged 
by Meesis. T. C. Pattevon and R. 
of Delaware. The well-bred Strathdydu 
was awarded the red ribbon. He 4s a sym
metrical beo>t,wlth tine bead, n«*k and body. 
There were six shown, and they made an 
especially fine display In the ring.

only two appeared In tbe Clydesdale class, 
tbe heavier team entered fiom fit. Mary's 
carrying off the palm. In tbe next tin»s 
four appeared. They were almost evenlv 
'natched, aud tbe fourth prize winner, to 
tbe liver#gy onlooker, /#panned almost 
equal to any ot the other three.

flaw! 4b. green hunters, lightweight, was 
r "'i»'! one snd not mmh difference be- 
tween tbe winners. It took tbe Judges some 

...j.* to devtUe, giving each, hument and 
iking, eeverul trials. Htudent proved tbe 

better Jumper, and the prize went to him.
In the evening there were five «.(oases 

Judged. <*:osh 9, a sweepstake, was easily 
won b v H. fieottN Bryson.

Clas# 3, thvrougbbreij étal lions, hud six 
candhMt* » for the Judges. First was 
awarded to Graham Bros/ Gotland. Tho 
n»xt cIms was mares or geldings, not ex- 
tootling 16.2. There were 26 entries, and 
••lie uln was a popular one, Mr. E. Jl. 
C ta lice's Aille Jttte getting first, and T. 
Crow's NIgl tlngule second, 'nils was u fine 
«-’ass of homes, the majority 
marc.*.

in das* 61. for beat and Vest appointed 
cab. F. Donne and Pat Maher were the 
only entries, they each having four, 
prize was awarded to Fred Donne, and tbe 
decision wns well received.

Then uime the qualified hunters, heavy* 
being five entries.

1t'-i
(* r 1

<1 find tialonica quiet and at peace among 
ft» own foul smells, hot all say: “The 
quiet is only to-day. God knows what will 
be to-morrow."

c
IITHE C. L. A. DISTRICTS.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWÎX FOfiTKR.MURPHY * KSTEN. 
(J Surivyors, etc. Eatabllabed 1352. Our- 

ml ulckuiond streets. Tel. 1336.

3
IHaw Ibe Laereaa# flaks are CmM fer 

Interaaetflate Ckaropteaablp
«•Blest.. ner Bay uMethod 1*1 laser» see.

Tlic bill to incorporate tbe Methodist 
Trust Fire Insurance Company wn*

S. Stssru-s: «SL y :
o.zîteB.*1 Church, the capital being ui-ambeia, Toronto. 
ÿCOG.OOO. The head office* arc to he in j ———
Toronto. There was objection raised !.. I PAKKL8 k GO.. BARRISTERS. Me- 
the clause by which the company may O KIiiuoh Buildings, corner Jordan aud
Invest or deposit such portion of its Melluda-aiioeta. Honey to loan,_________
funds In foreign securities aa necessary ; ... . avn-e-rnnfor the maintenance of any foreign ! T Srora* ere^Vwen’ 
branch. - Dr. Antliffe sold that they arlou. 
wished to cover Newfoundland, which 
rame under the General Conference. 171LMER & IRVING, BAIUUBTEKÏ, 
The bill wns passed. 4» Solicitor», etc.. 10 Klug-*treet west.

WHI Alex, «une Cet It V 'lorouto. George l(. lxllmrr. W.ll. Irrlugy .

The name of Alexander Gunn, ex- 1 OBU u uaikd, BARltlSTEltH, 80- 
M. I'., is now mentioned in connection A4.-bUors, I'ateut Attorney., etc., * 
with the collectorahip of Inland reve- Quebec Ilauk Lbumbera, King-street east,RSA«a.->.CrJs2s ^•«srtakiaawp' *
Mr. Gunn is the Liberal who once de- Y> K. KlNdHFOR 
tested Sir John Macdonald lu Kingston. IX Heitor. Notary 

let.resiles «os.lp, nln* Arcade.
James Fisher, M. h. A., will repre- 

aeut Manitoba and the Northwest in 
the Hudson’s Bay expedition. The 
Diana will be fitted out at Halifax.

A large luncheon party for young peo
ple was given by Mis. Edgar to-day.
Those present were: The Misse» C.:r- 
cill, tbe Misses Corby, I he Misses 
Blulr, Mis* Russell, Miss Fielding, Mrs.
Wallace, Mias E. Davies. Miss VY.
Dnvlc*. Miss Biirbfdge, Miss lltlcourt,
MU» Tarte, Mi*» Beuupre, Mis* L.
Hcott, Mi»» Macdonald, Miss Cameron,
Mjss A. M. Osier, Miss Archambault,
Mias Muluck nnd Miss Haley.

Cards are out for two dinners to lie 
Riven next week liy the Hpeaker of tin*
House of Commons and Mr*. Edgar, 
one on Wednesday, the 5th, and the 
other on Thursday, the Oth.

The Speaker of the Hou.ie will give a 
luncheon next Thursday In honor of HU 
Excellency Mgr. Mery Del Vul

Mr. Justice King of the Supremo 
Court bn» been Invited to deliver tho 
Jubilee oration in 8t. John on June 19. 
lie would willingly accept the duty, hut 
is afraid Ibe argument in tbe Behring 
Boa matter tony he In progress at that

It Is reported to-day Hint overtures 
nre being made looking to the termina
tion of the session by,.Tune 15. If «n 
agreement can be reached the Guv er li
ment will he disposed to drop some of 
Ifs measure*.

Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong will 
go to England next mouth to sit on cer
tain cases More tbe Judicial Commit- 
tec of the Privy Connell.

Speaker Pelletier Intends to erozj the 
Atlantic In June, if the work of 
session terminates.

l
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bound aud Wl-A Veteran's Voice f]

S
HGives High praise to Hood’s 

for t Health
i.|

i
i

Wood Purified-Strength Built up- 
Tobacco Habit Cured. so-

etc., 10 Man
ed 1Many a veteran ot the war, whose 

health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure aud privation, has found in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just tbe tonic and 
blood reviving effects be needed. Tbe 
following is ouc out of hundred» of 
of letters from G. A. R. boys prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
“C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Maaa.i 

“Dear Bin: On account of the great 
benefit Hood’s -Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly writ* this, that others simi
larly afflicted usy learn of tha success of 
the medicine to my case and a positive 
eon for them. I had been

£. Morris In aa able T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
IJ 6 per cent. Mneluren, ' Macdonald, 
Merritt A Bbeptoy, 28 Toronto-strcet, To* 
rosit A,

Min
tlie subject of the evening, 

to God’s Will,” in a manner
tiou in July, 
paper treated 
“Hubmitislon 
ttiut did tier credit.

i
!

ARTICLE* FOR SALK.

TJ IGYCLISTK—YOU CAN RID* AtC 
rv day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore : beat ladles' ; ex
amine at 12U Queen west.

St. Jtoka’a Chnrrh.
By request tbe entertutoiueqt given on 

Thursday evening last by member* of St. 
John Church choir and others will be re
peated ou Monday evening next.

There will be a confirmation service on 
Sunday evening, and special anniversary 
service vu Wednesday evening.

He'll Bide ibe Bike.
Mr. John A. Barron, the eminent Q.C. of 

Lindsay, who I» conducting tbe Crown busi
ness at the Assizes here, has been smitten 
with the wheeling fever, and will take 
home a new bicycle with him on the com
pletion of his duties.

being bay

across The

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-atreet. E réé

lu**, 68« Jarvla-sirect.
H.Ailninweight, there 

Beck's Huntsman took a well merited flnt. 
Thl» hors,- excelled the oilier», not only In 
conformation, but In Jumping, and his ac
tion was perfect. , . .

The most exciting aud beat applauded 
feature of tbe evening performance was the 
parade of part of the Are brigade,.- when 
Driver* Charles Gordon of Queen-street. 
Thomas William* of Wllton-uvenue and 
George M*t*ou of Dandis-atrcH. drove the 
horses around the ring at full gallop. The 
ladles' musical ride was repeated last 
and was received with great applause from 
the fair sex la the stand.

Morula* Awards.
Clydesdale mares, Imported or Canadian 

brrd, any age—Kate Hill 11.. William Brew
ster, McIntyre. Ont.. 1; Money Down, J 
W Robinson, «t. Mary'*, 2; Money May, J 
W Roblnoon. Ht. Mary's 8.

Roadster stallion», foaled previous to Jam 
1. 18P4—Hrysou. Hugh Scott. Caledonia,
Ont., 1; Ambrosial, John M Morgan Ot
tawa. 2; Unde Hob, Hugh Smith. CISude. 
Out., 3; Leotard, \V Cowper, Dundna, re-

-_______ VETERINARY.________
/~X k’TARIG VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
Vz Tcmpeiencp-atreet. Toronto, Canada. 
Seaslop lami-Ui begin» Oct 14.

TIiIh evening, u* the Crown Prince4H Huron district—B P (*ory, Vetrolea. _
£< pliiu wav returning from n riait V» Torouto district—George C Brown, Athc-

SrSSTruE"S
Roynl carrSagè w^ then sm'nmoned an-j ^.«awa dlstrlct-Gcald Fitzgerald. Ot-

the l’rince»* drove to the palace at the Quebec district—George Van Felaon. Que- 
top of the speed of her horses. bee.

The Rnvnl arm* have been stripped . Manitoba district—I I'ltblado. Winnipeg, 
from the carriage» in order that the ne- I Northwest Terrltori™ dl»tri<-t-P F Uode- 
ctipnnl» may drive about tinrecogni»-il 
and thu* avoid-similar experience*. As 
another Indication of popular feeling. I 

H-v, may point out that many of the tradcs- 
glrl must hare pretty clothes ; the little men. ivho have been J?
inl»s dainty luce# ; the young lady, ovary thf* ltoyul PfM'UtchfHiii» in front of tihrir 
•Id to her toilet ; the wife think# long of shopM. have moved tht‘#e. 
that which will be moxt comely, while tbe While a prient wn# offering pmy'W 
dear grandmother fold» tbe wblte tissue for Kimr <»eorge nnd the Ro.vfll family 
over her breast with oil the care and grace j,, one of the prominent chtirebv# tv-day 
?tfr, !6L‘wuîb ,0 bP b,ea"- (Friday), lie won interrupted by proto»!#
R-lt brishren. evere dSr of he? RfV * trnm congregation. The ringleader 

There I» one charm within the reach of wa‘ areestad. hut the disorder wn* so 
x every woman, tbe charm of " beautiful ! *rMt >llut »“"» women fainted in ter- 

teelfi." To po«»<-*s this ebann, yon should 
consult the NEW YORK REAL RAINLESS '
DENTISTS; to retain this charm you 
should have your teeth cared for by them, 
who are thoroughly qualified. They use 

-.the most modern Instrument*, the licst 
'material and the latest method of "FILL
ING 1'KETH WITHOUT PAIN," Do not 
be misled by others. Every tooth filled, 
every crown, every set of teeth made, and 
everything pertaining to dentistry, is skil
fully performed and guaranteed flrst-class.
Why not have the best? Why not possess 
and retain the charm that Is within the 
reach of all?

A Physical Wreck 
since 1864, and had also been a constant 
smoker for 38 years. My wife pmrshasod 
the first bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
I commenced to taka It more to please her 
than anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with Increasing benefit. 
The effect was of a strenghentog nature, 
toning np my whole system. After I had 
bean taking th* medletoe a short time, I 
laid away my pip* and have not bad any 
desire lor the use of tobacco since. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out of my 
system. It has also done me

The A berl lea Case-
Dr. Hamilton and Police Constable Bus

tard will be placed on trial on Monday 
morning on the abortion charge.

Her Called ea Ssllsbsry.
London, April SO.—Col. John Hay, the 

newly-appointed United States Ambassador 
to ibe Court of St. James, visited the Mar
quis of Salisbury to-day.

EDUCATIONAL.
BXtitAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO 

V/ rouiv—day auu evening aeaeious; spe
cial facilities for abort baud, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -orrespoudeetc 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw. I'rluclpsk

"WHEKE minim is riutut." night.

How 
j o be 

Beauiful
FINANCIAL.

\%T "7. WBA BIX." ACCO U NT A NT - 
TV Books posted and balanced, se

couais collected, 32 Queen-street east.

Sfee't Brisk the Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which,would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 13»

wrath, Calgary.
British Columbia district—J A Fullerton, 

Vancouver. B.C.•y
BICYCLE BRIEFS. Xf ti.NKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

AJA — lowest rates, Muclareu, Macdonald, 
Aerrlli k Wheplcy, 28 Toronto-strcet, To- 
route.

The Rambler* will have a church parade 
to Cookeville to-morrow, lesving tbe club 
house St 8 a.in.

The AtbsWaenm Bicycle Club will leave 
the club house at 3 p.m. to-day for a run 
to Slattery's Grove.

The Calumet Club bicyclists will wheel to 
old Newmarket track this afternoon, leav
ing the club rooms at 8 p.m.

The Tourists will call a meeting of tbe 
city clahs at their rooms to discuss tbe ques
tion of a combined church parade In the 
near future.

The Argonaut Bicycle Clob will hold a 
club run to Weston this afternoon, leav
ing the boathouse at 2.30 o'clock. Members 
arc requested to be ou hand early.

The Tourists run to Weston this (Satur
day! afternoon, leaving the club bouse ut 

cy have everything In readiness for 
their smoker In St. George's Hall «a Mon
day night, and promise a good show. Tbe 
program contains some new and novel fea
tures.

The Toronto Oanoelsts will have their Ini
tial run of the season to-day to Weston and 
tbe Humber, where they will have supper, 
returning to the club bouse for a special 
bw,lue#» meeting at 8 pju. Every wheel
man In ilu> club should be eu hand. The 
start will he at 2.30 sharp.

"fiIÎv or gelding, not thoroughbred, foaled 
on or subsequent to Jan. 1, 1*H, sired by a 
thoroughbred stallion—Jim W, G Ward. 
Wpodhlil. tint . 1: Norwich, Thomas Abra
hams. Norwich. 2: Flossie. D B Simpson, 
Bowmauvllle, 3: Cricket, John Torrance, 
Thlslletown. Out., reserve.

Sweepstakes, best hackney mare, any age 
—Jcsalcn, Robert Ileltb, Bowroanvllle, Onz.

Alternate Award*.

A Power Of Good
"V Mw YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-ln «old on margin; new syndicate iot«- 
misalon plan, wuereby Investments pro
tected. 1. G. Lsldlaw, 14 Jane* Buildings, 
Toron lo.

YOUTH'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.' 
I-ondoii, April SO.—In the golf champion

ship Anal at Muirflcld to-day Allan of Edln- 
rgh University defeated Robb of St. 

Andrew's University. Allan Is only in 
years old and Robb Is 2u years aid.

tin-physically, and I tael ilk* a new and bet 
man. Previously, 1 bad tried a good many 
different times to stop seeking, and tc 
regain ay health, bot I was nnable to ac
complish the former, so that my attempt 
for the latter was each time a fail ore. I" 
aa pleased to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla ass blood purifier.” J. B. MoFadobm. 
Ex-Commander Nom Post, No. 81, G. A. 
B., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wash. 

N. B. If yon decide to taka Hood’s 8*r- 
1SH4—Strathclyde, George Hen- ggparllD do not be induced to boy any

o^hÆeT'ii^ré^ii^-liSn^’&.^S: “*>“ H00d’* “4 °“ly
«^.remo’nt.^’wîLcSfi^'HmÏA BaraSt: Hood’s Sarsaparilla
J Sweepstake*, draught pair of mares er The One True Blood PoUWer. field bJ •** 
gpIdlngH. #Uuwn In bnniFs#. to be pun* br<*d druggist#. Price, $1 per. botli#; six for 
VlvUMtlalf»—Muuvy May nüd Money Down.
J W Bobineon, Ht. Mary’#, ont.. 1; Je*t 
and Jf-MUilne, XV H<*ndrlt*, Hamilton, 2. 

tiweepsukts, draught uam shown la bsr*

DID YOU EVERper

mint any illsran.-c. See onr ad. about 
Street trees. Quality beat; prices lowest ; 
price list tree. Remember imr locality |« 
three week» later than that at uurwrl.-s 
to the south of us, and onr productions 
may be safely transplanted throughout the 
whole month of May. THE LESLIE 
NURSERIES, Itl.V, Queen-etreet cast, city 
office 4 I sun bard street, Toronto; eotb year.

()!•' BUSINESS CARDS.
D NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL—BIDIVtl 
JlA taugtit Iu all Its branches ; habits Dot 
required In school. Gapt. G. B. A. Ueyd. 
72 Wellesley-street.

Roadsters, ins re or gcldlng-Ulue Bells,
vir/asa,1; VA 'w

Dolman, Toronto, 3; Gold Winner, ▲ N 
timeall, Dofferln Purk, Toronto, Ont., re-
M Thoroughbred etui Hon#, foaled subse
quent to or on Jon. 1, 1WM—Teremont, A 
Frimk A tien», tbe Orange, Ont.

Thoroughbred •talliomt. foaled previous 
to Jau. 1.

ror. hiTwo games of football In the Toronto 
League will be played at the Island oval 
this afteruoou. Riverside* v. Gore Vales at 
2.45 and Scot* v. Parkdale at 4 o'clock.

The attendants at Ft. John's Church, cor
ner Portland and Klewart-streets, complain 
of being nightly disturbed by gang of 
young fellows, wbo make that ocallty a 
place of rendezvous.

J J
It W»« n Fl-ree Rattle

Athens. April 30.—The battle of Vvles- 
tino raged fiercely from sunrise until ltr 
this morning, The 11 reeks have '»h-:i 
reiiiforeetl. the rcinforeiuneu's arri)lug 
at the eritienl stage of the tight, Ueneral 
Smolensk I telegraphs that the lurks will 
be unable to capture Iliursul.i, liecative 
the Greek position Is strong and the 
morale of the Greek troops completely 
restored.

i Z XAKVll.I.E DAIRY--473 YONGE-8T..- 
V, ua run teed pure farmer»’ milk «tip- 
piled retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. ■

2.31), Th»k fl W TOUAUK-- U EST AND CUBA PEST LI 
(J city- Lasier Storage Go., MD Spadl-Vlslllag «rnllenses.

Gentlemen visiting the Horse Show 
are specially invited to visit the sale -- 
rooms of Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Kossin block. He makes tho best 
clothe* for the Inst ffteeners In Cnnailtt. 
and would In* pleased to have you con
sult him on style» for the present

ns avenue.
T HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» ,1 
A fer sole at tbt Royal Hotel New*- « 

s: and. Hamilton.
AIT J WHARlN.AGt*OUNTANT-BOOK» 8 
>T peered and baknead, scceaau eu** . 

leered, iu)* Adelal4e*raet easy fl

1 Tt«dale's Tereate tree stable Pitiiac.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogu». Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd), 6 Adelaide- 
street oast, Toronto.

41 reeks Skewlac fiew Life
London, April 30.—The I)ai!v Newt 

correspondent at 8nIonien s i.rs It is le- 
uorted" there that 40,000 Greek troops 
bave landed at Kersmotl aud blown up

It* M EL Pm DENTISTS.
fi.fi Per. Veage * Qs,„ SU-, H. & Fanrara 

•ver Imperial Beak, C. V. Innr bisare M4 Fkeae ISIS

set harmoniously withI»
Ut
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
i I Organic Wroknesv Falling

_i MM’S Mb
■jS#t .fs.'sna.wa
Davclopmont, Loss of Power, Iain* In UaESffla grss

by Youtbfn 
Call oz

and all ailments brought
Folly.
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise 

J. EC. HAZELTON) 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongwatraat, 

Toronto, Ont.
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